Paperless medical records: moving from plan to reality.
In 2002, North Shore Magnetic Imaging Center (NSMIC) decided that a major restructuring of the patient process was necessary to alleviate staff frustration and increase the level of patient care. An aggressive, 16-month timeline was established for the center to develop and implement a paperless environment. The project began by focusing on the center's existing radiology information system (RIS). Research showed that no "canned" system would perform the necessary tasks. The center's vendor, with whom senior management had developed a longstanding and trusting relationship, assured the center that, with the proper programming, the existing RIS could support the new paperless environment. Additional technology components were addressed. The first phase enabled staff to obtain physician orders and outside reports from the fax server. Once the patient medical record was fully electronic, these external documents were no longer printed. The transfer of billing information to the radiologist's billing office was achieved through a Health-Level 7 (HL7) interface between NSMIC's RIS and the information systems utilized by the billing office. Technologists were impacted when wireless personal computer (PC) tablets were implemented. Measuring 8.5" x 11" x 0.5", these tablets enable technologists to gather and record patient information while moving freely throughout the center. Forming the Reinvention Team--an internal team of NSMIC staff that would deal with the project's impact on staff, workflow, and patient care--was done in very deliberate fashion. During the recruitment phase of the project, each prospective team member was required to take 2 specific personality profile tests. The team was comprised of a combination of different personality profiles. A radiologist was later added to the team. Throughout the implementation of new processes at NSMIC, numerous breakdowns were encountered. The breakdowns could be classified into 2 categories: technical andpatient-related. Breakdowns were addressed during the Reinvention Team's weekly meetings. A patient's experience at NSMIC has changed dramatically with the implementation of electronic medical records. More patients are able to complete their exam without experiencing anxiety, or even at time claustrophobia, because they are more at ease. The rate for patients becoming claustrophobic has seen a decrease from 1.9% to 0.99% in the past 12 months.